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06-2016 Subj to prior sale

Calanthe ( Grouville x vestita) Single lead
Blooming size  seedlings.  Will need 2 years to reach maturity, 

but should bloom with smaller spikes in 2016/17 $25.00

Two leads

$32.00

Gastrophaius (Phaiocalanthe) Dan Rosenberg

Cymb (Yamanashi Fire 'Burgundy' x Pele 'Prolific')

Cymb (Brenda 'Geyserland' x Helen Tangcay 'Passion')

Cymb (Harry Polis '#1' x Ruby Lips 'Erika')

Cymb (Sunshine Smile 'Harriet Ishitani' x Daisy Mae 'Nancy')

Cymb (Speckles 'Bold Vision' x Pepperpuss 'Dark Spirit')

Cymb (Kirby Lesh 'Cinnabar' x Splatters 'Flamenco')

Cymb (Pepper's Fire 'Carnival' x Cotton Candy 'Wizard')

$32.00

Large seedlings from one of CA premier Cymbidium breeders.  

These were potted up into 6" pots in 2016, and are 2-3 years 

from BS.  This cross is targeting heavily spotted flowers.

$32.00

Large seedlings from one of CA premier Cymbidium breeders.  

These were potted up into 6" pots in 2016, and are 2-3 years 

from BS.  This is a speculative cross, hoping for peloric flowers, 

but we might get all non-peloric.
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$25.00

Large seedlings from one of CA premier Cymbidium breeders.  

These were potted up into 6" pots in 2016, and are 2-3 years 

from BS.  This cross is targeting medium/large red flowers, with 

high flower count.

$25.00

Large seedlings from one of CA premier Cymbidium breeders.  

These were potted up into 6" pots in 2016, and are 2-3 years 

from BS.  This cross is targeting large monochromatic yellow 

flowers.

$32.00

Large seedlings from one of CA premier Cymbidium breeders.  

These were potted up into 6" pots in 2016, and are 2-3 years 

from BS.  This cross is targeting heavily spotted flowers.

              X

$18.00

$25.00

Large seedlings from one of CA premier Cymbidium breeders.  

These were potted up into 6" pots in 2016, and are 2-3 years 

from BS.  This cross is targeting large red flowers.

$25.00

Large seedlings from one of CA premier Cymbidium breeders.  

These were potted up into 6" pots in 2016, and are 2-3 years 

from BS.  This cross is targeting large white or pink blush 

flowers.

Fair Orchids
Calanthes & Cymbidium

Please email or call to 

place an order.

Sib cross seedlings.  Need 1-2 years to BS.  Does not require a 

rest period; blooms Feb/Apr.

Terrestrial mix.  Stop watering after bloom.  Repot when new growths 

appear, start watering when new growths are 2" tall.  Feed heavily 

during growing season.  Blooms on large sprays in Jan/Mar.


